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K'i'w goods arriving dai¬

ly at -

BRUCE'S
tk* Pur lf,"4 Store ;

rjrcah Oat^VU , H*lf ttai i» g

Upckvhoat, Vtyiolo YVtu;u*,

Floor, Wheat Huarte, Sax
^.-L. 'I

on Wlioat, Cream oft
W, IV. t juUn", '

Hu k P.okle'a ~Si»cc\8uur
and Dilla, ICvuporatciil
Peaches and Praae».

Gmuin« Masoovado Mo<
'¦ ...lassofl.

"White Velvet" Flour

. Phone 66
¦ttr:fo-r'i- *z - '~Zs .:*<£L?<:y~>* *V.* :V.: I

FOB RENT.
5*» *'i.¦* .'

Two three.horse farms within 3 4
tmile of city limits. Apply at once

-Savage A Little.

V D. o»
There will ho a meeting of tbf

D.-Kennedy Chapter U. D. U
o'clock at the home of Mragi

lt»on deLoache.
I o"-v-;-» .*>. lt> |

Bo* Supper
hot supper will he given at the

je ol Mr J. L Gil'ie next Friday
t, -beo 9tli, for the benefit of

fift.Greek Baptist Chdrch.

¦aXOBT.
. A. Golden Opportunity if
to investigate the two
lin 1-2 mile of oity limits
sale od c«y terms by .

Savage <k Little.

led Improvenaent.
visit to the office of Dr.

tand^r revealed the -faot
present offices are a deolded

ivemenfc over theV>ld«nee. He
joue to considerable expense in
ig up the < ffico just to suit him
ngbt well lino he succeeded. I
'giPiU pleasure to go to suoh an

iltraotive place.'--V;,^ g ^
VJ

One Week Longer
jjing public will be glad

t the big turned loose
Gilt Edge 8'ore will
wetk longer. * Those

tot availed themselves < f
opportunity abould do so
Hundreds lisye b«en

pone away happy. Vfrhy
ale*f> -n*e* tide

opportunity.
i , lv tflp

To Be Hanged.
f- .

*¦

Hi'nrv Huntley, who waa re trlod
it we«k for the murders of J^iln
>k, was found guilty and aentrnc-

tyehaoged on January 6 b
will he the first hinging in

"county Since the cnotion of
.new Jail, The Jail is equipped
a trap door on the second Q *or
the execution (if Huntley will

Ufce pIsciNnalde r.f the Jail;
v, naoeCfx/Uk other negro m*n
v bo vr&e implicated in the murder
vns given ten jears in the penl
tri \iaty and Mary Jones the nefcro
+ < man who was ulso implicate!
*&s g>ven five years in ths penile n-

tiary. M3g.-tt1$ i::' ¦£$§
W-

,v/: JDoath of » Good Old Colored Kan.

. Quietly and u uab r a sl$+ly~ab he
j»ii<i lived, there passed away on Sat¬
urday night last, oldTonoy Ttinmp-
son a fin® txnmple of thtf faithful
$n»e-helium servant. 4V

Us was raised by Mr, James Duo-
bp of LiPajelte Hall and alwats
f p- ko of his "Masser - and Missis?
^ 4 ft L'.«« I * Arvi At t T * « .

Fresh Supply of
"

'/¦ : H - '¦ .: "-;.

everythingneeded
for fruit cake and

Mince Meat pier,
and a full supply
of all other Christ-

t'«' v\. ! /i'j1" '- ?

m as goods just re-

celved at
W<i-'

,n. / T- ** "" I-*.*, -V ~

Kirkwood Grocery
For Sale.

/Twenty Buff Gfrpington Pullet*
$2 00 each. AIh<> five Ctcketela
from $3.00 to $6.00, according t<

markings. . Mrs. A. 8. While.

Meeting Chamber of Oommerce.

The rtguWr monthly meeting ol
the Camden Cliuuiber of Commerce
will be held at the Opera Houfee
Tueaday, Dec. 6th, at 6 P. M.
.I A full attendance it r* quested.

W. R. Eve, Jr,
.--

;..

The Place to Buy Millinery.
We wUTj to Impress upon our

readora that the place to buy their
millinery is at the store of Mike
Mntiie Gerald It ie not oheapmll-
'ini'ry ebe sella but good millinery
cbeap. If you want a nice bat at a<

moderate price you ahouT^rioi~fi»ll
to call no her. Commencing to¬
morrow her entire etock of milli¬
nery will be offered at greatly re¬
duced prloes. Hee ber adv.

*
/

Initial Uork-Oarrier Examination,Cam-
den, 8. O ; December!15, ~

The United States Civil Service
Commission announoes that on the
date and at the place named above
nn examination will be held for the
poBitinna of olerk and otrrier in the
Poet»0fliv!e S^rvic?.
For application blank, instruc¬

tions to applloants, and further in*
iormation apnly to Piatmaster at
theCtmden Poa'-offl w.'

Real Estate For *

¦ Sale.
nm dwelling and lot on Mil) street,

thWis a comparitlvely. _new boi^rp an4
isle good repair, will sell for cMh or o«i
terms. PHce'fBOOO.11.

^

6 room bojase and lot on Chewut street
iie ir HAL passenger station, barn and
si flblos on premises.Prioe $1650.

5 room oottago on North Fsir street,
tills co tago is ocated in a good residence
section and is do-irable property. Price
and terms on application

6 room dwelling on Urge lot '

(one aore)
with servant hou»^, barn and stable* on
prftmtarti, this property is da Union street >

nnd faoei Sarsfleld Oolf Links, boose has
all imi rovemonts** Thfar is offered at an
iUrtctire ptice r--.: ._

I also offer for .sale, 270 an run of land
6 mil s from Camden, there is a consider¬
able amount of wood on thU land, nnd
«om<j Umber, (his will be sold rs ft whole
or odtup into tracts
For any fnrther in for motion, apply to-

O V DoBOSef.
Deal Estate Agei>t.

FSBJ30NAL.
Drs J K McLuro and B L Norwood

of Ikthnne were in Camden yester-
«*»S^7J' .

Messrs Jas A. MoCaskill of Be*
thane and Gil'latn Ita'ey of Jefferson
»ere in Camden on Monday.
Dr K F 11 or ton of Hbftth Spring*

parsed through Oomden on bis way
\o visit, hie sister, Mrs TF Parrott
at 11 artsviUp, who is very siok with
typhoid fever.
Mrs Hynntn Dnyls of Snipmertop

wl 6 lias |>ei n on a *is|t to bef
grandmother, Mrs F O (3krald. re-
inrncd home yfaLerdSjr^ ^Mt Davit?*
came up in bit oar. gfJ Mr*ennfittLMntcbisou was right

haH4a a^axxswiy a^tdsnt on

OEMiOB.itMOII.
-At the University of Virginia in1850 tUere was a young medlea! atu-dent, who 20 yearn before bad been»>orn at Rook Hill, N. 0 . of God fear,ing parenfa, and reared In an atmofrphere permeated with all of thosesweet, gcnftfe, Wilder emotions andsentiments wh'ob e minute from theliving example of an honost, uprightfather and a pious and devotedmother.
Among students deservedly notedfor a keen sente of honor, A. A.Moor®, while taking a worthy standin his studies, was particularly marked for hie high obaraoter. Unassum¬ing and gentle, bat utterly fearlessin. the course whiob he deemed to berighf, he stood amongst the flower ofyoung Southern manhood respeoted,admired and beloved.
After completing a post graduatecoarse in New York, tbe sons of tbeSoutfofcnd were calledafeo arms andyoung Mooro enliated as a privatesoldier in tho Confederate ArmyH»s skill as a physioiftn caused himto be made a burgeon, in whioh ca¬pacity he serred until tho end of thewar. Among> the heroes of "TheJ»ost Caa-e'' he was conspicuous forhis gallantry, tenderness and devo¬tion to duty.Aiter tbe war be settled -i^Cam*den and practiced his profession hereuntil about three tears ago when feeble health forced him to Isv downhis life work.

During the.-dark day* of recoilstruclion ho served Camden well, andwav elected Mayor of. the town in1868, which office he held for twoterms.
He was one of the moat prominentphysicians fn tbe State Medical Association and bjs scholarly essays opbn the consumptive poor, and otherkindred subjects have been left byhimas a rich legaoy to bis profession.As a member of the Association, hitgreat big sympathetic heart went outto the poor and friend less, and bythe use of persuasion, argument andearnest appeal to those in authority,he succeeded in alleviating the sufferings of the Inmates of the asylamand penitentiary, and was inslrty*mental in causing to be adopted better sanitary arrangements, therebychecking the ravages of disease.But not that he was a brilliant ool*lege fitadent with spotless character_D.Qt that he stood as peer amopgthose wftus~e~dfffiDff heroism, and pationt iDd enduring fortitude madethe world w.dnderi not that be heldoffice where filth and corruption sur¬rounded him, and kept his handsoletn and character spotless; not thatwhen henftd risen to prominenco hesetved well the lowly, fettered andfriendless; not for *&of Jilts will hebe best remen. bered. We love to<bink «f him Ma our family physician.In winter's cold and eurau.cr'a beat,at the hoqr of iqidnight and qqdefthe glare of the noonday sun, for

nea ly half a century he went in andout amongst us hraling the sick ftodcomforting the afflicted.£With what breathless anxiety havehundreds of oa awaited him whensome loved one lay hovering betweenlife nod death I How we (baokpdGod for hia reassuring smile! Hun¬dreds of ua on beds of pain a d angaish have blessed him 1
"Oh blessings on hta kindly voter and-onbis silver hair!
And blwpinffe on his whole life long tm-til be meet me there I . JOh bles*ing« on his kindly heart and on' his silver head I
? thousand times I blest bhn as hegjjjg kupltbesi'le my bed."
Entering the sacred precincts qfour homea oqr secrets were bi«. *iidaa |ong aa life laated we knew ih^ttbey were locked within hi* loyalbreast With no coarseness in any(Jbre of bis qature we felt that

# eanctaarlea of

At Lang's Grocery
fcVs'. (Juihiun Kl<u r

04 Mr .l Bueicw)f*Si
Nut-*

Oomn < f Wlifiil
anil (ill «lhjWr Ccjfi'nll

Fregli Vermont Maple Syrup
Evaporated Peacbea

Dried Figs, Dates, eto.

Try "PANSY" FLOUR

the beet on the market.

Lang's High-Grade Grocery
Phone 68

we raay emoli fl bit worthy example.
Peace to his rbIipb, Rod. to bit im¬

mortal tool that reward ahioh await*
Lbe completion of tbe Cbriet like life.
Dr Moore died last Saturday, No*

?ember 26tb, about midday, and tbe
funeral was at 3 o'clock on 8un^lay
afternoor.

Thanks
A number ot our anbacribeie have

recently.ktodiy.t< mem he rid na
id lbe payment of their subscrip¬
tion for ifbioh we tb«nk them very
much.

iiniin 111. nil* ¦"¦"'¦I

Notice of final Discharge.
Notloe {a h~ereb>flivPn that on Ratunlay

December Slat, 1910,1 will apply to the
Judge qf Probate for Kershaw Countj
for a final discharge as Ouardiun of' my
niece. Anna Kushell Bipse II.

A. M. K1CHARDSON.
Dec. 2, J9:0, V

" 5

Administratrix's Notice.,
All parties indebted to the e«ta'o of

the late Eugeijo Vi)l«ptgue a*e beroby no¬
tified to make immediate payment to me.
and alt parties, ir any. baving claims
against the Mid estate will present the
same duly attested

KATR VILLEPlGUfi.
Administratrix.

November 25th, 1010.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
Bischarp As Guardian.

Notice is hereby given that my
Bon, Boggan C. Tripped of whom
I am $uardlaiv, having bcoome oi pae,
I will una month fron» this <1*1 o.onSatnr-
day. December 81. IfHO.at 11 o'clock in the
forenoon, apply to the tfpdge of Probate
for KergHaw County for a Float Discharge
48 Guardian of gold Ward. '

BESSIE O. IR&Y.
Camden H, C., Nov 98. 1910.

Citation. -|j
South Carolina .Kerebaw Count)~T*lwr-»

By WV L.' McDowell, Judge of Probate.
v"' ¦ W'~1jWhereas B. L Norwood, made

¦ait to me to crant him Letter* of Ad¬
ministration of the estate of and effects of
H. T. ThVftus. decraied. ,;

"

These are therefore to clta and admen-1
i«h all and siogular the kindred and ored-
Ityre ol fro fi«id T. Thomna that
they be and appear before me. Ja (he
Court of Prohate, to >6 held at Camden,
8. 0 . on tbe lftth day of Dteembtf
next- after publication thereof, at 11
o'clock In the forenoon, to show cause
If any they bave.wfcy the said adipinWtra«
tion ehquld not be granted.

ftlven under my h«nd the 1|t day ofa
December, A. D.. 1610,

W. L McDOWKLL.
; Judge of Probate for Kcrebaw County.'Published In the Camden' Chronioie,
on the Sad day of Deaetnbar, 1910.

ATTENTION!
The store on Main

i:

St., formerly occu¬

pied by Mr. K. W.
Murch!son, under
the name of The
Up-TownGrocery,
has been reopened
and a full line of
Qrocerles will' be
kept at all times.

RespcctfUUy,
THE CITY mm<
E. I. WILLIAMS, PROP.

Phone 232 J.

MASTER'S SALE.
ua.) In

- 1 °':
State of South Carolina.) In the Court

Common
County of Kershaw. ) Pleas. .

B. M. Davit, Walter Davis and Lilliai
Davis, Ilally Davis, Rom T)avis, Hsxel
Davis, Eva Davis and Jasper Davis by
J. 7. Gardo«r, Jr., their Guardian Ad

Litem,Plaintiff*,
vs

Janie VToycl7 « Defendant.

Under and by virtue of a decree in th«-
above ease made by the Honorablr
S. W.' ft. Bhipp, Presiding Judgo in
the Fifth Circuit, of date November 17th.
19(0. I will offer for sale, to the highest
bidder, at public outcry, in front of the
CouttHouwo door in Oemdsn, 8. 0». dur
lag the legal hoars of fale, on the first
Monday in Pceembnr next, 1910. being
the fifth day theroof, the following d*.
.oribed real estates
All that oertain piece.. parcol or trsol

of land lying, being and situate on th«
waters fir Lfttle Lynobee Ortek-_in_J^t
Countv and Ktate aforesaid, containing
fiftv (60) acres, more or lees, and having
die following boundaries, to wUj on the
North and East by J. 0.. Davie, on th<
South by lands belonging to J B Siuuhent-
and on the West by Mrs. Sarah J. Davis.
Terms of 8nle: Oneh.

L A. W1TTKOW8KY,
Master K?r»haw County.

Nov. I7tb, 1910.

MASTER'S SALE.

1State of Booth Oar Id the Court
olios, V of Common

County of Kershaw ) Plean.

Steven* Mercantile Company, :

rii'intif!,
against &

Nelson Robinson,
I)t fend ant

Under and by virtue ofa decree in
the above esse made by the Honor'
able 8/W. O. Bblpp, Judge presid ng
io the Fifth Oirouit, of date Novem
ber 17th, 1910, I will offer for sale
at public optcrv, to. the highest bid
der, In front cf tHo Court Howe
door. Tn tlio City nfO*mdenr Qotu^tfc
and St*te aforesaid, during the legal
tioura ofssli, on tlio first Monday io
December next, 1910, being the Qftb
day thereof, tbe following described
land:

All that pieoe. puce! or traot of
land situ at*, lying aed being in Ker
ebaw County and Stute aforesaid con

tsinlng seventy two (72) sores, ibore
or lee*, and bounded, as follows t.
on the Rwth by iande. of J. W. Wa
tere \ South by lands of J W Jordan ;
E-ut by Unda of J. S. Baker; and
WfKt by lands of Mrs. <\ M DavK
Term* of sale cash.

L A. WIT 1KOWSKY, *

Master Rersbaw County.
Not 17 fci», 1910.

At the Up-Town Grocery
Company's..;.. -V >"l' '¦ ' ¦+¦".- ' ,v" """ \"C' . .: "Sra '""*'! .'¦/>' >.» v vr.Vi .V-', ; tj. l E£;Y'« - »a .**

y-V- '
>¦

"*

^9*

Wehftve lust received i fre.h .hipment of
BaUlna, Currant., Citron, Kg* D»te. and a»

^ go,<1 things that are reeded to .hake
that holiday caVe or puddinieat goodr .

A WINTER mny come to you sooner than you
The prudent squirrel stores away nuts' when he
get nuts. lie has them when winter conic s.

IIA VK MONEY you must save as you make it.
put it in the bank where it will be safe.

Make OUH Bank YOUR Batik.

We pny liberal interest consistent with safety-4 por cent.

TUG PlltST NATIONAL RAM
OF CAMDEN,-S. C.

Commencing Saturday, 1

line oftew and up-to-date
REDUCED PHIOBS.
This Millinery will not last

being offered

MISS DflATTIE
MASTER'S SALE.

State of South Carolina, 1 In tho Ponrt ol
> Common

County of Kershaw. ) l'leai.

P. Leelio Zemp, W. H. Zomp, Frank M,
Zemp, Sidney C. Zomp, K. Kutnell
Zemp, Uebeoca 8. Zemp, M. Kllu lUn-
kin, Mary B. Zemp. Louise B. Do
Loacb, Henrietta P. Zemp, Albert 6.
Zemp, Elisabeth C, DuBose, J. Blake-
nejr Zemp, Franois Leslie Arthur, Lo-
TeeLawrence Arthur, J. Fairley Ar-
tbur, and Ernesto. Zemp. B. Catsels
Zemp, Caaton Meats and Louis Meare,
hy Tboa. J. Kirk land, (heir Guardiau
Ad Litem, . Plaintiff*.

.- vs. y *
Annie B. 8tokeB, Mary 8, Lk 'Idcottc and
Charles Herbert Zemp,

Defendants.

der and by rirtue of a decree in the
fltmTT,thHr '^^n^nahlit 'ft.
W. Q. Bhipp, Preifdine 'Judfrfi in the
Fifth Ciroult,- of date November 16th,
1910, 1 will offer for sa'e, to the hlphent
.bidder, at publlo outcry, in front of the
Court House door in Camden, H. O , dur.
ing the legal hours of tale, on the first
Monday in December next, 1010. bting
tbe fifth day thereof, the following de-
fclbed real estate:

Of the estate of Francis L Zemp.
Ail thai lot or'pareel of land, with the

4wo_atbiy_b^ck building thereon, s'tuated
on the West side of"BTOtd fttreet-Uv-tlmj
City of Camden, County of Krrshaw,
State of South Carolina, fronting Kest on
Broad Street thirty aqd three-fourth
(80 8-4) feet and extending back West¬
ward of a uniform width to a depth of
two hundred and eixty.four (264}-feet,
bounded North by lot of P.~T. Villef Igue \
Kast by Broad Street; South bv lot be-
longing to the estate of Frant Is L Zemp,
and F<X^lie Zemp} West by .property
of Gforgs T, Little.
- A two-thirds (2-8) Interest ih Ibat ioi of
land, with the two-storj brick store house
thereon t JilaaUd on the West side of
Broad Street of Xhm City of Camden;.
County of Kershaw, State of South Caro¬
lina, knowfrinhr F.Jb. Z?mp jropertv,
fronting East on Broad Street thirty-five
and one-fourth (85 1-4) feet and extending
back Westward of a uniform width to a
depth of two hundred andsfrty-fc
Welt bounded North, by lot of th«
of Francla L Zemp, deceased; 1

property of George T. Little.
Ail that victarnhmjEm/mfmai/mated in tin- Cow

Cmlrn, County of Kersh
Sum h Carolina, on th<
oritieIntersection of pjmmft «v
¦put St»eaU, "Aid lot fronting U
d»d And eiyjjnty (870) feet, »m<

boifj^ttloton ytrcct, snd exlehvl
ward of a uniform width of thr^e
and seventy (870) feet,' t>> a
four hundred aijd: ninotee» (
more or loss. bounded North by
of Mi'K. 'fltockton. known «>

burv"| East by LytyWton fjfi-. ot;
by Ohesimt strretf»lld WoJt .by lot
8 0 Zeibp; formerly a putt of aame
erty.

: A4Uhatint_iliafjd eUttftto
of rftu)den. ~

of * uniform widib of ot

BeviBo»y<l'70) feet for a (He
hundred (100) feet, and *
that point farther North*
w Id lb of TWff-libdJ«fl~1
feet, to s depth of i wo

ty (270) feet, making the tot*l depift of -l
my

bv let of Mra.
Iloure Number Two of the <

] Of the estate of Abitbii
I? AW tKat fct^r parcel of 1
.tore honso thereon, situated on theWest
side of Broad Street, In the ei«y- of Cam¬
den, County of Kershaw, Stale of South
Carolina. iroutingEast fourteen. (14) feet,
and si* (6) Inehea on aaid Stivotand exc
tending back Went of a unifo/rn width to
a depth of thirty.seven (37) U <'; bounded
North and West by fitoro h<)mf> of John
McSrayrf.TaSt ty-Broad t, SoutbJby
buildinjfof B.^H. Baum and r_i homas J .

LipsootnK known as the Caituion Coca*
Cola Bottling Company's pro;-* rfcy.

All that lot of land with t wo story
brick building'thereon,-aitu^'Hl on the
West side of Broad street, in t he city of
Camden, County of Keriha%VV State of
South Carolina, fronting tbivly-two (82) *

feet, on said iireet and extending back
West of a uniform width to a dopth of.
twv' hur.drod «nd sixty-four (,264) fe
bounded North by proptriy. ».f B,
Baum and Tbomas J. JJpaopnVU; kj
a the CiMPden Coca-Cola Boiling

Pfttiy's propertyi Bast by Bm d a«

of Reynolds.
| All that lot of laud on the W«
Broad Slro^t, in tho cit
County of Kershaw. 8t»to
Una, fronting on raid Bro
five (45) feet and fiix (6) i
tending
width
to a def


